Mismatch of tonic and phasic sympathetic activity precedes spontaneous ventricular tachycardia  by Anderson, K.P. et al.
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nlques similar to "chaos control". We sought to dstcrmlne whether s similar 
phenomenon could be observed using vsntriculsr triggered atrial pacing in 
humans, 
Methods and Results: Pts with normal AV conduction undergoing ding. 
nestle EP testing underwent rapid atrial pacing at n fixed Interval (VAt after 
vontrlouler depolarization, The paced VA Interval was then progressively ds. 
creased until AV block occurred. In 2/8 pts. blfummlona Into VV atfemnns 
(Figure) as well as more complex periodicities were observed. AnalySis of 
His.Bundle recordings demonstrated that the alternation occurred in the AH 
interval, Neither of these pta had dual AV nodal pathways. 
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Conclu=lona: A bifurcation to AV nodal altamans can be demonstrated 
in humans, This may beer on the frequent ~llntc~l obese,alien of cysts 
length attemans during orthndromto re(~iprecatlng tachve~rdi~, Further poned 
doubling bllumaflens may polonllnlly piny a mla in the genesis el the irmgull~t 
ventnculnr response dunng atrial fibrillation, 
~ Mismatch of Tonic snd Phaslo SympstheUo 
A©t!v!ty Precedes Spontaneous Ventrloulsr 
'raohy©s~la 
K,P, Andsn~on, V, Shgsterm~n, B, Aysin, S Brndo, V, Gottipaty, 
D, Schwon=msn, For the ESV~M lnvesf~pl,'tlor~: Unlver~ify of Pdt~itrgh, 
~ber~h, PA USA 
Experimental and clinical obaervetlons upport e role for sympathetic (SAt 
and paruymp~thetlc (PAt ectlvltiea in the genesis of ventricutar tachyarrhylh- 
mtas but studies In human patlenta (plat hove boon inconsistent, We used 
heart role (HR) vanablllty (HRV) analysis in the frequency domain (FD) to 
oddross the hypothesis that short,term changes in SA and PA precede tl~e 
onset el spontaneous ustained ventnculsr tachycardie (VTss) in a retatlvoly 
large group of pts 
Mefhads: We analyzed 1,648 ambuleton/24 hour ECG recordings from a 
clinical trial and td~ntllt(K131 tapes with VTss preceded by a nse in HR, HRV 
power was computed in the high (HFP: 0,15-0.4 Hz), low (LFP: 0,04--0,15 
Hz), very tow (VLFP: 0,0033-0,04 Hz) and total (TP) frequency ranges at 30 
minute intervals before the onset of the longest VTss episode and over the 
24.hour penod, 
Results: 24 hr values of HFP (4.52 * 1.29 In ms~), LFP (5,68 t 1,41 In 
ms~), VLFP (6,68 ¢ 1.43 In ms °) and TP (9,03 ~ 1,17 In ms ~ )were severely 
depressed, In the 30 rain interval before VTss (relative to 24 hr vatueo), HR 
increased (80.2 t 14.9 to 86.1 t 17,3, p • 0001), normaliz:od HFP (HPF-n), 
Increased (~ 1,45 ~: 0,57 to 1,32 0.5g In ms ~, p = 0,029), LFP-n decreased 
(0,36 t 38 to -0,45 ~t 43 In ms'. p = 0,00g), sad the LFP:HFP ratto (L/H) 
declined (4,29 ~ 3,35 to 3.39 ~: 229, p = 0.004), VLFP decreased slightly 
(6.68 ~ 1,16 to 6.40 ¢ 1,51 In ms "~, p = 0.043). 
Conclusions: LFP.n, HFP-n, and L/H reflect the phasic components of 
SA, PA and SA:PA balance, respectively, In normal subjects, stress-related 
SA results in increased phasic and tonic components of SA, so that HR, 
LFP-n and L/H nse together. The deviant pattern we observed before VTss 
indicates that VT is preceded by a nee in the tonic component of SA (i' HR) 
but e tell in the phasic component (A LFP-n), This suggests that tonic:phasic 
mismatch at SA contributes to arrhythmogeoesis in some pts. 
• Electrocardiographic Criteria for Ventrlcular 
l"achycardla With a Left Bundle Branch Block 
Morpho logy  do  Not  Identl ly Pat ients Wi th  
Tachycardla Originating From the Right 
Ventricular Outf low 1Yact 
JM. Fontaine, D,G, Evans, C,D, GutniAb, O,J, Callans, R,F. Coyne, 
E,S. Zads, F.E. MarchlinskL Allegheny University Hospitals. MCP Diwsicn, 
Philadelphia, PA, USA 
Background: Kindwall, et al identified 4 ECG criteria that are characteris- 
tic of veotricular tachycardia (VT) with a lelt bundle branch block (LBBB) 
morphology and useful in excluding supravontricular tachycardia with LBBB 
aherratisn. These criteria: 1) R wave in V1 or V2 > 30 ms; 2) R to nadir of 
S in V1 or V2 > 60 ms, 3) notching in the downstroke of the S wave in V1 
or V2; and 4) any Q wave in V6, when combined yielded a sensitivity and 
specificity of 100 and 89%, respectively. 
Methods: To assess the applicability of these criteria to patients with VT 
arising from the right venWcular outflow tract (RVOT), we reviewed ECGs 
from 25 consecutive patients with 30 RVOT VT documented by endocardiel 
mapping. All patients had e structurally normal head, 
Results: lg of 30 (63%) VTs fulfilled cdforion 1 (4, 13%) or 2 (15, 50%), 
No VT satisfied criterion 3 or 4, Twenty.seven of 30 v'rs had a monophasio R 
wave in the Infedor leads and all patients had an inferior or nghtwnrd frontal 
plane axis, 
Conclusion: Previously proposed EGG criteria for LBBB VT have low 
sensitivity for Identllylng RVOT VT. A monophasic R wave in the infenor 
leeds end Inferior or rightward axis am commonly in RVOT VT 
• Pmntel of  T-Wave Al lomsno Voctor Piano Ax is  
Correlates With the Axis  of  8uhooquently '~duc ld  
Vontr loul l r  ~ohyosmls  
$,M, Nnrayan, 6,M, Baker, GW, Bottemn, B,£), Lindsay, JM  5mira 
W~hlng~n Un~ersily 8chool ot M~dCtne, St. Lore& Mt*.,o,,, USA 
~ckgml+nd: T.wave repolanzafion altamans (lrWA) bee be~o shown !o 
predict the inducibility of ventncular ta(~hy~rdiA (VT) at e lec~t~mlog~ 
study (EPS) in certain patient subsets. However, anatom~ and f ~ !  
relationships between t~NA and VT remain po~dy delined, We set out IQ 
study the relative sensitivity el ECG leeds l, aVF and V1 lot TW& in pahents 
dunng EPS, 1o determine ii a relationship exists between tha vector axes el 
TWA and VT, 
Method;q: ECG leads I, eVF and Vt were recorded dunng con~ned amat 
and ventncular pacing at cycle lengths (C,L.) from 400-600 ms in 31 patents 
at EPS, QRS complexes Imm 64.beat senes were aligned to their mammal 
dot.preducts, then TWA ratios were calculated as lrWAR =~ O; T ~ ,~., pep 
lead, and their vector resultant was approximated (~ T ~ inter.beat T.wave 
power spectral sum, x =, noise me~n, I .~ noise standard devtahen). 
Residts: 18 patients wore inducible into VT and 13 wore non . i~ .  
TWAR was discordant between leeds within and ball.Ben patients. Umng 
TWAR * 2.5, the apacilicltylsenstt(vity totVT at 600 ms wore: 80/100% (lead 
I, n = 18 recordings). 30/100% (lead aVF, n == 17) and 273/62.5% (lead Vt. 
n =~ 19); corresponding results were seen at other C.t.. Induced VT exhtt~tsd 
treater plane QRS axes (n = 16 determinations) o1 0-900 in 4/16. 90-180 ~ 
tn 4/18, 180.~70 ~ in 3/16 snd 270-360" in 5/16. Frontal plane TWAR vector 
axes, computed from TWAR in leads I and aVF by Ingecometn/. were 90 ~ 
in 6/16. 90-1800 in 3/16. 180-270 ° in 1/16 and 270-360 ~' in 6/16 VT and 
TWAR vector axis quadrants were concordant in 12/16 pattents (75%: p 
0.01, ~ lest), 
Conclusion: A relationship appea~ to extsl between the frontsl plane 
axes ol TWA and VT. This may indicate dynamic colocallzatmn between the 
substrates for heterogeneous repolanzatton and re-entrant anhythn~as. 
~ Ischemlc Versus Non-ischemic Polymorphous 
Ventdcular l"achycardla-Oifferonces in initiating 
Sequences 
S, Baneqi, R.T, He, HV. Barton, M,M Scheinman Umversdy ot Cat#greta t 
San F'mncisco~ USA 
Bac~grout~: Polymorphous ventncular tachycardia (PVT) due to non-ischem=c 
etiologies is classically pause-dependent. The initiation of ischemic Pvr has 
not been well descnbed. We sought to compare initiating sequences ot 
ischemic and non-ischemic PVT. 
Methods: We reviewed electrocardiograms (ECG's) on 25 patients (pts) 
suffering documented PVI". Initiating sequences of PVT were analyzed for 
rhythm, pause dependency, pro- and post-pause corrected QT, and cycle 
length of PVT. Non-ECG vanables included age, sex, ejection fraction (EFt. 
and serum potassium (K). 
Results: Ischemtc etiologies (44%) included post coronary artery bypass 
grafting (5), acute myocardial infarction (4). vasospasm (1) and ischemia (1). 
Non-ischemic etiologies (56°,0) included drugs (13) and stroke (1). No sig- 
nificant difference occurred between the ischemic and non-ischemic groups 
with respect to age (64 ± 16 vs. 63 ± 14 years), female sex (64% vs. 64%), 
serum K (4,1 ± 0,5 vs, 4,0 ± 0.6 mmol/L). EF (49 ± 16 vs, 41 i 15%) and 
percentage of patients in sinus rhythm pnor to PVT onset (64% vs, 79%). Pa- 
tients with non-ischemic PVT had longer corrected QT pnor to onset, greater 
pement pause dependency and longer cycle lengths compared to patients 
with ischemic PVT, 
Ischemic Non-i$chemic p value 
Corrected QT 486 ms 589 ms 02 
Pause deDendent 9% 93% 0,001 
Cycle lel'lglh 224 ms 301 ms 0.001 
Conclusions: ECG features distinguishing non-ischemic from ischemic 
PVT include 1 ) longer QT prior to onset, 2) greater percent pause dependency 
and 3) longer cycle length. 
